
 
September 26, 2020 

Dear Guest, 
  
On behalf of the Sea Coast family, we’re reaching out to assure you that your safety and well-
being remain our top priority, especially in times of uncertainty surrounding travel. To ensure the 
safety of our guests and staff, our contracted cleaners are taking extra precautions to maintain a 
clean and safe environment to protect the health, safety and security of our guests and staff. 
  
We are reinforcing the recommended measures on appropriate hygiene standards across the 
property. Our staff has been trained on the latest safety recommendations, and we have increased 
the frequency of disinfecting all public areas with recommended sanitizing products, paying 
special attention to high touch areas. 
  
There are currently no travel bans in effect for Florida. By resolution of the Volusia County 
Council, everyone working, living and visiting is encouraged to wear face coverings where 
social distancing cannot be maintained. Face coverings are not required on the beach if a six-foot 
social distance is maintained at all times. Social distance requirements do not apply to family/
household members. 
  
Area businesses are open including restaurants and bars that are open for indoor and outdoor 
service.  Many establishments also offer take-out, with curbside and/or delivery service, 
including Publix Grocery through Instacart and Wal-Mart. Gyms and Golf courses are also open 
and have implemented social distancing requirements. Please contact golf courses directly for 
specific hours of operation. 
  
Everyone plays a role in keeping our beach and property open and safe. As there are no added 
restrictions in place on the Sea Coast property, we do encourage groups of 10 people or less and 
urge all to follow appropriate safety protocols issued by the CDC. You are encouraged to WASH 
UP, BACK UP, and MASK UP while enjoying yourself away from the property. 
  
We are open and both Sea Coast Condominium and the town of New Smyrna Beach are waiting 
for your arrival!     
  
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to reach out to us.  



Wishing you and yours all the best in these uncertain times, 

Sea Coast Management 
Mike Iannucci


